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SUMMARY 
Nonpuerperal or gynaecological inversion may 

be the result of both benign and malignant 
tumors. A review of the literature concerning 
this gynaecological rarity is given with respect 
to surgical management. 
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Nonpuerperal or gynaecological inver
sion of the uterus is extremely rare and 
usually receives discussion incidental to 
the reporting of the more common puer
peral or obstetric inversion. No estimate 
of its incidence occurs in the literature 
but it has been postulated that it accounts 
for about one-sixth of the inversions (3). 
In American and British literature 74 
cases have been described. Because of 
this rarity no one gynaecologist sees 
enough such inversions to arrive at a 
plan of therapy. The object of this paper 
has been to collate and review the exist
ing literature on this subject and to out
line its management. 

Hippocrates (460-370 B.C.) has been 
given credit for being the first to recognize 
inversion of the uterus. Prolapse was 
often confounded with inversion but Avi
cenna (980-1037 AD.) gave an excellent 
description of the differential diagnosis 
between uterine inversion and prolapse. 
E.arly meth�ds of treatme?t �ons�sted o�
placing a ligature around the inverted
body of the uterus and the organ was 
permitted to slough gradually. Sometimes 
patients did survive. According to Jo
nes (9) inversion of the uterus is classified 
into two groups: puerperal or obstetric 
inversion and nonpuerperal or gynaeco
logical inversion. Both groups can be di
yided into incomplete, complete and total 
inversion, in relation to the degree of in
vers10n. 

In incomplete inversion the inverted 
uterine fundus lies above or at all events 
not below the level of the external cer
vical os. In complete inversion the fundus 
uteri passes the external cervical os, whe
reas in total inversion there is complete 
inversion of the uterus and either part or 
all of the vagina (10). The puerperal or 
obstetric inversion is associated with abor
tion, miscarriage or term delivery. It 
usually occurs during or immediately after 
the third stage of labour. It has been 
suggested that further classification is ar-
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